Dean’s Scholarships are awarded to students who demonstrate financial need and academic merit. Applicants must submit a complete Dean’s Scholarship Application by the application deadline: **Wednesday, March 15th, 2017.**

**Scholarship applicants must be citizens or permanent residents of the United States**

Please be advised that financial awards are meant to assist students who could not otherwise attend the Pre-College Program. Awards provide partial assistance only; they do not cover the entire residential and/or commuter program fee. All students are required to submit a program deposit to confirm their attendance, regardless of award status.

Awards are made until funds are depleted, and funds may be depleted before the application deadline. We cannot guarantee that all applicants who apply before the deadline will receive scholarship assistance.

**HOW TO APPLY FOR A DEAN’S SCHOLARSHIP:**

Scholarship applicants must have a completed and submitted 2017 Pre-College program application on file. Each Pre-College program has a “How To Apply” page on our website, which you may visit for more information. You are not able to apply for financial aid without first applying to the program.

Dean’s Scholarship applications will not be reviewed until the applicant has been accepted to the program of his/her choice. Incomplete scholarship applications will not be reviewed.

A complete Dean’s Scholarship application consists of:

- Dean’s Scholarship Application form
- A copy of a filed and signed, 2015 or 2016 federal tax return* showing adjusted gross income (include a copy of each parent or guardian’s tax return, if filed separately)
- Copies of W-2 form(s) from the same year as the submitted tax return

* The first two pages of a 1040 tax return are required, with the "Profit or Loss from Business" page only if the taxpayer is self-employed. Do not include supplemental schedules/forms, as they are not required for financial aid determination.

Please send the completed application in its entirety to Brown University using one method. Do not split up your application materials (ex. emailing your application page, and faxing your tax forms). This will delay your scholarship processing.

- Mail: Brown University Pre-College Programs
  200 Dyer St
  Box T-1
  Providence, RI 02912-9120
  Attn: Scholarship Coordinator

- Fax: 401-863-3916

- Email: SPSscholarships@brown.edu

**PLEASE BE ADVISED:** For the protection of your identity and privacy, it is suggested to black out all social security numbers and bank account numbers which appear on tax and W-2 forms.
STUDENT INFORMATION (PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT):

Student’s Name ____________________________________________________________

Street address or P.O. Box __________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State__________ Zip________________

Phone (_____) ___________________________ Student’s Email ___________________________

Number of immediate family members under age 18 (do not include self) ____________

Number of siblings in college ____________

PARENT CONTACT INFORMATION:  Email: ________________________________ Phone: (_____) ___________________________

PLEASE SELECT THE PROGRAM YOU HAVE APPLIED TO:  ☐ Segovia, Spain  ☐ Rome, Italy

PARENT/GUARDIAN'S FINANCIAL INFORMATION:

Cash, savings and checking accounts: $___________  Investments: (stocks, CDs, money market accounts)* $___________  Annual contribution towards education, if any, for all members of household (college or private school tuition): $___________  Financial Aid received: $___________

HOME OWNERS

Annual mortgage and/or equity paid: $___________  Current Home Value: $___________

What year was the home purchased? ____________  What was the purchase price? $___________  What is owed on the home? $___________

RENTERS

Annual rent paid (monthly rent x 12): $___________  What is the business worth today? $___________  What is owed on the business? $___________

BUSINESS OWNERS

Annual contribution towards education, if any, for all members of household (college or private school tuition): $___________  Financial Aid received: $___________

STUDENT’S INFORMATION:

Cash, savings and checking accounts: $___________  Investments: (529 plans, UTMA/UGMA, CDs, etc.) $___________

Are you affiliated with an outside partner organization: ☐ YES ☐ NO If yes, please explain ____________________________________________

COMPLETE THIS INFORMATION FOR THE PARENT/GUARDIAN(S) WHOM YOU ARE LIVING WITH:

Parent/Guardian #1 name ________________________________________ Parent/Guardian #2 name ________________________________________

Title/Occupation ________________________________________ Title/Occupation ________________________________________

Employer ________________________________________ Employer ________________________________________

I hereby affirm that I am a citizen or permanent resident of the U.S. and that all of the information submitted for my Brown University Dean's Scholarship application is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I also affirm that if I am awarded a scholarship, and if I choose to attend, I will be responsible for paying the additional program fees and will also be responsible for paying the cost of course materials, any supplemental, material and/or laboratory fees, and for my own travel and personal needs.

Student signature (REQUIRED; DO NOT TYPE) ________________________________ Date ____________

Parent/Guardian signature (REQUIRED; DO NOT TYPE) ________________________________ Date ____________

Parent/Guardian signature (REQUIRED; DO NOT TYPE) ________________________________ Date ____________